Mission Statement
Guided by Holy Scripture and the Holy Spirit, we the congregation of Holy Trinity
pledge our lives to Christ. Through worship, love, and service to one another, we will
bring witness and encouragement to the community.
Rector: The Rev. Robin Trevors 631-0087 (Cell) or 489-3002 (Church Office)
E-mail: holytrinity83@outlook.com; Website: holytrinitygrandfalls.ca
Greeters Today. David Mercer, Gerry Dobbin, Winston Ellsworth, Ruth Pardy, Robert
Stockley, Stephen Lewis. Jason Little, Jared Hogg
The bulletin today is given to the glory of God and in loving memory of Edmund Hayley
by Muriel Hayley.
Service Times for
June 17 – June 24, 2018

Accommodations Required. Charlie Cox will be doing his Queen’s College Student
Internship here at Holy Trinity in the fall. Rev. Robin will be supervising Charlie as he
spends about three months with us as part of his theological training for ordination.
Charlie, as many of you will recall, was with us for a couple of years when he studied
at the College of the North Atlantic. Charlie participated in many of the church
activities here and was an active Lay Minister. Charlie will require accommodations
during his term with us. If you know of anyone who will take a boarder or has an
apartment for rent for a short term, you may contact Charlie at 1 709 883-7687 or let
Rev. Robin know.
The Sunday Messenger. The Messenger will be printed every second Sunday during
the summer months.
Worship Schedule. The new worship schedule will be available next Sunday. The
schedule will be for three months—July 1 to September 30.

Sunday, June 17
4th after Pentecost

Holy Communion
Holy Eucharist

(BCP)
(BAS)

8:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.

June Ultreya. The Ultreya will be held this Saturday, June 23, at Holy Trinity
Church, Wing’s Point, Gander Bay Parish. Please bring a “bag” lunch if you plan to
attend.

Thursday
Next Sunday, June 24
The Birth of John the Baptist

Holy Eucharist
Holy Communion
Holy Eucharist

(BAS)
(BCP)
(BAS)

9:30 a.m.
8:30 a.m.
10:30 p.m.

Induction Service. The induction of Reverend Robin Trevors as Rector of the Grand
Falls Parish (Holy Trinity) will take place on Wednesday, June 27. The service will
begin at 7 p.m. Everyone is welcome to attend.

Readings 1 Samuel 15:34-16:13
Readers:

Bob Hiscock

Psalm 20
Fred Pafford

2 Corinthians 5:6-10-17
Cathy Flynn

Mark 4:26-34
Bill Melvin

Welcome Everyone. Thank you for joining us in worship today. There is a song that
says “let’s forget about ourselves, and concentrate on him and worship him.” What
better day then today “Father’s Day” to give our heavenly Father our attention in
thanksgiving and praise. If this is your first time with us, we ask that you introduce
yourself to our Greeters and Clergy, and sign our guest book located in the foyer.
Father’s Day. Today is a special time of the year when we can stop and say thanks
Dad for who you are and what you have done for me. We wish all fathers,
grandfathers, stepfathers, and father figures a very happy Father’s Day! Have a great
day.
Evening Service. There will be no service this evening. Evening Services will resume
in October.
Vestry Meeting. There will be a meeting this Wednesday, June 20, at 7 p.m.
Prayer Ministry. During the Holy Eucharist Service this morning, a Prayer Team
(Patricia and Roy) will come forward with the Eucharistic Assistants to receive
Communion before moving to the prayer station at the back of the church. Should you
wish healing prayer for yourself or for another or to offer a prayer of thanksgiving, you
are invited to come to the prayer station during Communion.

Rector’s Discretionary Fund. Lately a number of people have been stopping at the
church looking for food/money. If you would like to help by providing some funds to
be used by Rev. Robin to purchase some gift cards (Dominion, Sobey’s, Tim
Horton’s, etc.) to help a family/individual in the interim, your help will be greatly
appreciated. Please use a plain envelope, mark Discretionary Fund, your Envelope
Number or your name and address on it, and place it in the Offering Plate. You will
be receipted at the end of the year with your regular givings by the Envelope
Secretary.
Touch Wellness Event. Western NL Healing Touch group will be offering a healing
touch wellness event on Saturday, June 23 from 2 – 4 p.m. at Live Fit, 36 Toulett
Drive, GFW. Healing touch is a gentle complementary therapy using ‘light touch’ to
balance and restore energy depleted due to mental, emotional stress, trauma or
medical procedures. Cost: Free. Registration required. Contact Dolly Hart (4899364) and leave a message.
Donations for the Central Regional Hospital Gift Shop. If you would like to give to
this worthy cause, you may place your items in the box at the back of the church. We
are looking for such items as: Baby clothes, knitted goods, shampoo, soap, tooth
brushes, toothpaste, small boxes of tissues, books, etc.
Items for the Messenger. Please have your submissions to Linda by Thursday. You
may contact her at 489-9801 or e-mail linda.pafford@nl.rogers.com

The Celebration of the Eucharist
God is here.
We praise God together.

HOLY EUCHARIST – BAS
Order of Service
June 17, 2018

Let us say thank you to God
who has done so much for us.
God, you made us, and the world and everything in it. All the good we see comes
from you. You have always loved us but people have not always loved you. You
sent Jesus to show us how to live and to bring us back to you again.
Amen. We are alive in Jesus.
He died for us on the cross so that through your Spirit we can all be your people.
And so with thanks we praise you.
Amen. We are alive in Jesus.
First Reading
We are here because on the night before he died Jesus shared a meal with his
friends. There he took some bread and gave thanks to you, God. He broke it into
pieces, and gave it to them. “This is my body,” he said. “Do this, and know that I
am with you.”
Amen. We are alive in Jesus.
Later, he took a cup of wine and gave thanks to you. He shared it with them, and
said “This is my blood, which brings new life. Do this, and know that I am with
you.”
Amen. We are alive in Jesus.
And so, remembering Jesus, who died, was raised to new life by you, and is alive
forever, we are glad to share that life and live in him.
Amen. We are alive in Jesus.

Opening Hymn - Lead Us Heavenly Father Lead Us

#564

Welcome & Children’s Time
Gathering of the Community

Page 185

Collect of the Day

On Insert

First Reading: 1 Samuel 15:34-16.13

Bob Hiscock

Psalm: 20

Fred Pafford

Second Reading: 2 Corinthians 5:6-17

Cathy Flynn

Gradual Hymn - In Christ There Is No East or West
Gospel: Mark 4:26-34

#484
Bill Melvin

Sermon

Rev. Robin

Creed

Page 188/189
The Prayers of the People

Confession and Absolution

Page 191

The Peace

Page 192

Offertory Hymn - Immortal Invisible God Only Wise

#393

Prayer over the Gifts

Send your Holy Spirit so that this bread and wine can be for us the body and
blood of Jesus, and through this food give us strength to live as your people.
Amen. We are alive in Jesus.
Help us care for your world and for each other in the way that Jesus showed us.
Until he comes again, with all your people in every time and every land we
worship you and say:
We praise you. We thank you. We bless you.
Amen.

Eucharistic Prayer (Celebration of the Eucharist)

On Insert

The Lord’s Prayer

Page 211

The Breaking of the Bread

Page 212

Communion Hymn - O God Unseen , Yet Ever Near
Prayer after Communion
Doxology/Prayer/Dismissal
Closing Hymn – This is My Father’s World

#52
On Insert
Page 214/215
On Insert

Closing Hymn: This Is My Father’s World

Altar Flowers
are given
in Memory of
John & Wilbur Mercer
Donald Hiscock
Robert “Boo” Hiscock
Alfred Hiscock
C.K. “SAWN” Powell
Arthur Champion
John MacKenzie
Ted Dawe
Donald Griffin
Jack Dobbin
Clarence Griffin
Edward Dobbin
Patrick Dobbin
Calvin Dobbin
Wilfred Mullins
Henry Will
Edward Ellsworth
Sidney Granter
Arthur Fowler
George B. Mercer
Robert Rice
Nehemiah Pinsent
Roy Cluney
Martin Anstey
Harry Bishop
Lloyd Goodyear
George Coffin

Edward Hedges
Bertram Little
Frederick Stone
Robert Way
Ross Durant
Joseph Cross
Roy Buffett
Samuel Buffett
John Wells
Stewart Lane
James Bragg
Norman Lewis
Donald Quigley
Overton Penney
Gerald Penney
Thomas Troke
Allan Troke
Bert Little
John Tobin
Gordon House, Jr.
George Norris
Thomas Randell
Fred Barnes
John Norris
John Hoffe
Nathan Goulding

This is my Father’s world,
And to my listening ears
All nature sings, and round me rings
The music of the spheres.
This is my Father’s world:
I rest me in the thought
Of rocks and trees, of skies and seas;
His hand the wonders wrought.
This is my Father’s world,
The birds their carols raise,
The morning light, the lily white,
Declare their maker’s praise.
This is my Father’s world:
He shines in all that’s fair;
In the rustling grass I hear Him pass;
He speaks to me everywhere.
This is my Father’s world.
O let me ne’er forget
That though the wrong
Seems oft so strong,
God is the ruler yet.
This is my Father’s world:
The battle is not done:
Jesus who died shall be satisfied,
And earth and Heav’n be one.

